HEAT
ILLNESS

LEVEL ONE

What Is Heat Illness?
Heat Illness occurs when the body's natural thermostat cannot control the body
temperature.
As the nerves in the skin send signals to the brain signaling an increase in t~mperature,
the brain signals the three systemsto begin cooling the body. The body has three different
systems that are involved in releasing heat from the body.

Without releasingthe build up of heatin the body,the organswould shut down within 10
minutesof reachingcritical temperature.

Four Levels of Heat Illness
1. Heat Syncope (feelings of weaknessandbeingtired; usuallyimprove with restand changesin diet)
2. Heat Cramps (musclepain and spasmdueto dehydrationand loss of body saltsthrough sweating)

Signs and Symptoms:
(syncope)weakness,fatigue,headache,possibleincreasein bodytemp.
(cramps) severepain andmusclespasms;pale,moist skin; feels dizzy or faint; rapid pulse

Treatment:
(syncope)

get out of the heat
drink plenty of water
get rest
eatgood,nutritiousmeals
(cramps) get out of the heat,if possible
replacelost waterand saltsby mouth
stretchand/ormassagecrampingmuscle
athletecan returnto play if crampdoesnot return
treat with ice and stretchduring anybreak in activity
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HEATILLNESS
(Continued)

3.

Heat Exhaustion

(seriousdisturbanceof blood flow; lossof largequantitiesof waterand salts)

Heat exhaustiondevelopswhenwaterintake,diet and schedulingof exercisein hot
environmentsare not takeninto account. Whenpreliminary symptomsare not treated,
heatexhaustioncan developrapidly.
SignsandSymptoms:
profuse sweating
headache
possibleheatcramps
elevatedbodytemp.

..

dizziness,faint or weak feeling
pale,cool, sweatyskin
dry mouth
pupils dilated

Treatment:
.
.
.
.
.

4.

Move the athleteto a cool place.
Spongethe athletewith water but don't over chill the skin.
Give the athleteas muchwaterashe/shewill drink.
Removeas muchclothing aspossible.
If the athleteis feeling faint, have him/herlie down with the feet slightly elevated.
Watchfor signs of shockand/orheatstroke.
If you immersethe athletein a tub of water,beginwith lukewarmwaterand thenadd
ice. Slowly, slowly cool off the water. Do not immersethe athlete in a tubfull of
freezing cold water! This might put the body into shock.

Heat Stroke (THIS IS A MEDICAL EMERGENCY! CALL 911!)

BODY SYSTEM FAlLURE! Resultsfrom temperatureregulationfailure.
Signs and Symptoms:
dry, red skin
no sweating!
rapid pulse
rapid breathing
dizzinessor fainting
bodytemperatureof 1060or higher
collapseand unconsciousness
arepossible

Treatment:
. Have someonego getthe trainer or coachimmediately.
. Checkthe athletefor breathingand circulation.

.

Cool the athleteimmediately. Usecold towels,fans,ice packson the pulsepoints to
reducethe bodytemperature.
If you immersethe athletein a tub of water,beginwith lukewarmwaterand thenadd
ice. Slowly, slowly cool off the water. Do not immersethe athletein a tubfull of
freezing cold water! This might put the body into shock.
Allow the athleteto drink waterif he/sheis consciousandcan swallow.

